
226 JOINT RESOLUTION. 

That there are DOW in Iowa three hundred and 8ixty (360) Indian8 all 
of the Fox tribe, and of the 8ame tribe there are twenty (20) in the 
Indian Territory. 

There are of the Sac tribe of Indian8 only four hundred and twenty 
(4:20) all in the Indian Territory. 

That the Fox tribe of Indian8 in Iowa understand and believf', that said 
a})portionment W&8 made under a mi8apprehen8ion of the' facts, and under 
a belief that m08t of 8aid joint tribe8 of Indian8 were in the Indian Ter-

rit.r~ the said Fox tribe of Indian8 have .. ked the Indian Commissioner 
to adjust the matter equitably, and pay them the amount juaUy due them, 
u their proportion of 8aid fund, but he inform8 them that under emu., 
laws, he i8 powerle88 and can do nothing while the law of 1860 is in force. 

WUBBBI'OBB, The general u8embly of the 8tate of Iowa, hereby re8~ 
fullya8k congre8s, to pU8 8uch lawlI, in relation thereto U ehall give to 
eacli tribe euch portion of said annuities, U shall be eCJuitable and j1l8t 
and we especially a8k that the mt'mbers thereof from this state may 1188 
their inftuenue for the accomplishment of the same • 

.Buolved, That the secretary of state i8 directed to forward a copy of 
this memorial and joint resolution to the president of the United States 
senate, and the speaker of the house of representatives with the request 
-that they be laid before both hOUbf'S composing the congre8s. 

,:Approved, February 16, 1884:. 

NUMBER 2. 

llf BBLA,1ION TO DEATH OF GENABAL .JAKES I. GILBBET. 

"BtlBol'lJed 1Iy ,he General As'mWly of tM Beat6 of IotDa: 
That we hereby express our 8ense of a public 1088 in the death of Gen· 

eral Jame8 I. Gilbert, who wu one of Iowa'8 most gallant soldiers, and for 
many years wu one of her honored citizen8. 

Tliat.we place on public record a tribute to hi8generous andhigh.minded 
nat~re, his moral worth, hi8 lofty 8entiments of patrioti8m, and his. brave 
leadei'8hip upon the battle field8 of the country, for the pre8ervation of 
the unity and integrity of our government. 

'that thi8 re801ution be lipread upon the journal8 of the two houaea, 
and that an engr088ed copy thereof be forwarded to the bereaved family 
of the deceued, u a token of our 8ympathy and condolence in their irre
parable loss. 

Approved, February 21, 1884:. 
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